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FIXED ON HARRISON

Hopublican ? Nominats the Grand Island Man

for the Suprcma Bench ,

MAXWELL DELEGATES DESERT THEIR MAN

Enough Prove Rccwant lo the Trust to Da-

ftat

-

the Chief Justice.

SNAP JUDGMENT OF CHAIRMAN TIIUViMEL

His Ruling on a Motion to Nominate Precipi-

tated

¬

a Little Troublo.

ONLY FIVE BALLOTS WERE TAKEN

.X'lcdsrd nolcs.Urii HcRnn to S IP Awiiy

from tlio I'lmt Jliinlpiibitlom ot tlio
Opposition TlChOt NitllKMl Illll-

lI'liiUorin Adopted ,

For Justice of the Supreme Court
T. 0. O. HAHK130-

Nrorltegenlsof the State University.
I II. D. IWTAIUIOOK.For the I

To
i-nil Tumi IUIIAUI.KSWKSTON.

Kill Vacancy u. W. KAI.KV

LINCOLN , Neb. , Oct. 5. [Special Telegram
to TUB lieu. ] The allied forces of the oppo-

sition
¬

were successful In encompassing the
defeat of Judge Maxwell , in the republican
state convention held In this city today , and
on the fourth formal ballot the nomination
for Associate justice of the supreme court
was given to Judge T. O. C. Harrison of
Grand Island.

This result was in a measure duo to the
perfidy of delegates who were sent to the
convention Instructed by their county con-

ventions
¬

to work for the nomination of
Maxwell , ami use all honorable means
within their power to accomplish this
end. It was well Icnown that
some of these Instructed delegates were
not for Maxwell ut heart , but it was
hardly to have been expected that they
would deliberately betray the trust reposed
in them , and sell out thc'cholco of tholr con-

stituency
¬

.at the bohosl of the railroads. It
transpired , however , that this was what
they were there for , und they demonstrated
most conclusively that the corporation plug-
gors

-

had not reckoned without tholr boat In
striving to s'jcuro places for them on the
various delegations.

True it was that no irly all the Instructed
delegations cast their solid vote for Max-
well

¬

on the Informal ballot , when Ihero
war not the slightest possibility that
It could result In frustrating the plan of the
anti-Maxwell combine by causing u nomina-
tion

¬

uf the chief justice , but they showed
tholr hii'ids us soon as the second ballot ,

which was the iirst formal ballot , was
ordered.

MnllitUt'ii I.ul tlio Hrttiilc.
Buffalo county was the first to throw honor

to the winds and deliberately go back on
Its instructions. The treachery was engi-
neered

¬

by John T. Mallaliou , superintendent
Of the Kearney Koform school , and It was
under his management that a split In the
delegation was caused then and there , throw-
ing

¬

three of the twenty votes of Iho Buffalo
contingent to Abbott of Hall.

This action was recorded on the informal
billet , and at no time did this delegation
cast its vote in accordance with the Instruc-
tions

¬

of the convention that created it.
The same wns tr jo of the Ouster county

delegation , from the home of the recently
Impeached commissioner of public lands and
buildings. Alt'io'igh' ' instructed for Max-
well

¬

, some of the delegates listened to the
persuasive pleadings of Commissioner
Humphrey fora 'vindication , " and from the
very llrst four of these delegates failed to
cast their votes for Maxwell , and In each of
the succeeding ballots still further cut into
the Maxwell vote to keep up the appearance
of n continuous and steady loss , until , on the
third formal ballot , tha delegation wont
solidly to Harrison and there remained.-

ItamUy
.

Iliiinllod nilmoro.
The Flllmore delegation was another into

which treachery entered very largely as an-
ingredient. . Hero the work of political as-
sassination

¬

was cntriiKted to John Ilarsuy.-
Tbo

.

vote of the delegation was recorded for
Maxwell on the informal ballot , but there
stopped , and oif the llrst formal ballot

Ita

fourth of the delegation was recorded for
the opposition. On the second formal ballot
the friends of Maxwell in the delegation suc-
ceeded

¬

In overcoming the influence of Bursby-
nii'l' a compromise wan arranged by which:
the solid vote was to bo cast once for the
chief justice , but It was impossible to hold
the bolters In line , and on the very next bal-
lot

¬

the sixteen Fillmore delegate.! , with ft
single exi'i'plion , slid in a lump to Harrison ,

which , together with the-action of Clay ami
Ouster in loading thu break , paved thci way
for the Irresistible landslide in the next
ballot.-

Of
.

the twenty-eighl counties instructed
for Maxwell , but one-half rnmalned true to
the trust reposed and stayed with the chief
justice to tha end.

Perkins was another that fallol to stand-
by its instructions and but one of its four
Votes was over recorded for Maxwell ,

hurl ol jMcuin U rd-

.Kmissarlesof
.

the opposition displayed the
most unblushing effrontery in making bids
for treachery on thu part of the Maxwell
delegates and coerced concessions when
other means failed to scuuru the desired de-
fection.

¬

.

There was nn ovHnnt determination to '.
feat the nomination of Maxwell , either

10by

fulr moans or foul , and llio foxi manipula-
tion

¬

of Iho vote by Tom ( 'ook required the
closest kind ofiitciilng on the part of
divided Maxwell delegations to .sou that the
vote was properly recorded , Maxwell was
deliberately cheated out of votes when both
the Ujuglas and Lam-aster delegations were
polled , two of the former that wore voted
for the chief Justice being recorded for
Po'.vell and one of thu latter that was
for him being eotmieJ to the credit

ndof

Abbott
Ani'tuer sample of the secretary's'ifalr

nous" nun evinced when iho Maxwell men
chcnroil the solid twenty-three votes of C : ss-
on the informal ballot. He moisted thai:

there } iv t bo no applause as it WIIH likely
to disturb Iho coiTeeUifsa of thu.roiint ) and
"11v.is uaiit uiiough anyway to run this job|

right.1 lie in Invil thu chairman in sup-
press the ap'-lau..e , and Mr. Thuimnol fell in-

v.'iti ) proposition with u t uddmuu ss that
8how vj a ilUj'ositlun to bo wonderfully ac-
comi'ii'l&ilnt'. It was noticed , however ,

that ito ubjciUi1.MI) * ratted lu the norms
of triiiinio that nibtci.iently| greeted iho
rh.iiiginof deli -itioiif uml the i-onsc..K-nt|
swelling of ttio voles uf the up | * ltioii ,

M'uo result of the convention could htmlly

have surprised any ono who know the num-
ber

¬

who came jn on free transportation and
were taken to tlio Windsor hotel , whsro tney
remained during tholr stay In the c.lty with-
out

¬

the expense to themselves of a slmlo-
cent. . Many Is tlio dcK-p.ito who voted
' riilu"from a r.illrauliUamtpolnt. who will
now take a trip to the World's fair nnd sou
nil that there It to bo seen , an.l that , too ,

without "putting up" for it. If a close t.ib
were kept on this class of delegates for the
next two weeks a docldcd political exo.lns-
to the Whlto City would lu notlood. Oao
delegate , who resides not , i thousand miles
from tlio 1 < insaa state line , liastcnocl home
this ovi'iihii ? for the avowed purpose of
taking a harrlol departure for Chicago ,

nlthough ho hail nritntaltieJ baforo his elec-
tion

¬

as a delegate to tlio convention that ho
was too poor to take the trip this yea-

r.iitciiii.N

.

: : < is or ran CONVENTION.

Clnilriniti: Tliuininiil { ulpil It Tim Tliiltiit-
an I llio I'l.itfnrin.C-

OSVBXTIDS
.

HAM. , Lts'cui.x , Nob. , Ojt. 5-

.SpciialTelegram
.

( to TUB UKIS. | U was
Just 11 o'clock when Cli'ilrm-in C.idy of the
atato central commtltco called the conven-
tion

¬

to order and Assistant Secretary U. S-

.Townloy
.

read the ofllelal call. Not inoro
than three-lourllis of the delegates wore In
their seats at the time , and the galleries
were not inoro than half llllcd.

The chairman announced that tlio secre-
tary had thu list of accredited delegates ,

anil further stated that there were no con-
tests

¬

or conflicts of any kind , whatever , ns
everything in the ropiibltc'aii party was har-
monious.

¬

. The secretary began to rcau the
list of delegates , but Caldwell of Lancaster
moved that the reading of the list of dele-
gate

¬

* bo dispensed with and tha convention
agreed.-

Mr.
.

. Cady then introduced George II-
.Tliuininel

.

ot Hall county as the temporary
chairman recommended by the state central
committee. The Hall county gentleman dis-
appointed

¬

those who expected the custom-
nry

-

address. He simply thanked the con-
vention

¬

for the honor thrust upon him by
the committee and asked chu further pleas-
ure

¬

of the delegates.-
Kcdllnc

.

of Thayer , Shutnway of Dlxon and
Kennedy of Washington wore made tempo-
rary

¬

assistant secretariesaiul thenon motion
of Watson of Otoc , the ontlro temporary or-
ganization

¬

was made permanent.
Took Simp .Inil iiuMit cm iho Start.

McKesson of Lancaster moved that an
Informal ballot ho taken for a candidate for
Judge of the supreme court. This was de-
clared

¬

carried by the chairmanalthough, the
motion was made und put to the convention
with a celerity that was at least strongly
sugL'estiveof a preconcerted arrangement.-

Windhum
.

of C.iss was on his feet with a
protest , but the chair informed bun that ho
was too lato. A. K. Cady insisted that the
convention should deal fairly with all In-

terests.
¬

. He said that In all fairness the
convention should vote to reconsider Me
Kesson's motion in view of the fact that the
chairman had neglected to put the negative
side of the question.

Chairman Thummcl denied the imputation
cast upon him by the chairman of trio state
central committee. Ho declared that ho
had nut both sides of the question. The
chair suavely announced that if any gentle-
man

¬

who voted in the allirnmiivo desired to
move a reconsideration , ho was at liberty to
do so.

Judge Hays of Norfolk picked up the Im-
plied

¬

challenge alid stated that he had
voted in the alllrmativc , und in the interest
of fair play would move a reconsideration.

Upon division the chair counted 45S votes
in favor of reconsideration and declared that
inasmuch as a two-thirds majority would be

[

required , the motion was lost.-
On

.

motion of Ben Baker of Omaha , a com-
mittee

i-
of nine wasappointcd lo draft resold-

tions for the consideration of thu convention.
The chair later announced the following
members of that committee : Haker of
Douglas , Hammond of Ood--e , Collins of
Lancaster , Watson of Otoe , Clark of Iloonc ,
Mel'heoley of Kearnov. Hill of Lincoln ,
Wright of Dawes and Dolan of Hed Willow-

.Tlicn
.

till ) Itutlotliii; I : K-IH

The convention then proceeded to take an
Informal ballot for Judge of Iho supreme
court. It resulted as follows :

Mlixwoll. H7r, Klnknlil. 'L'8-

L'dIliiywnnl. r.iiHi: i'Mi. ' (

l . si: Itiimiiln-oy. 14Alibull. HllSheiiliiMil. 7Harrison. U-
'Oofobcy

'

Tolal. fill
Krli-k. fit flIH
Calklim. II

The first formal ballot resulted as follows :

Maxwell. ; lSlColili-y( . no'-
Hiiywanl. Kil'Ojilltlim' . '.. ill-
I'mvi'U. rii'Klnkild: ' :. H
Abboll. H lleetie. .. _
HarrlHun. iHii -
h'rlult. lill Tola I. US'-

.1MiTcor and Ilitlnur S , itl ltOfrutH
The secretary read the following telegrams

from U ashmgton addressed to Hon. A. K.
Cady :

Kxieml my coiiralulatlons to N'obrnskii
rennhllc ins In cnnvi'iitloii assombli. ! ! . VictoryIs In tliu ulreveryuliuie. Dt'iiui.'racy Is divided
In Washington. .Stand by hoiii ) t money , hoi-
i'ht II-elect loin , Imni'it eoveinnii'iil , and Olevu-
land will lit : sncceuued by u rtiiiublleaii.

| ) AVI : .Muitcr.il-
.Olllclal

.

dulles demand my stay here , pre-
; my Httomhin-

Convuy
on hlalo convention.-

our
.

rogruts to yi K-ociiiU's , .Maintainrupiibflean position for sound money .
xmiiiliio hlimiliilllsiii , prolei'llDii to homo In-dtiilry -

and honest uleellons , and the gates
will opuuvldo fof republican vli'loi'V :

K. .t. 'Il.u.s-Kii.
Trouble In the IJiiuclas Dplr iituni.

The second formal ballot jiroceeiled with-
out

¬

interruption until Douglas county was
reached. Chairman Webster announced the
result us : Powell. T ! ! ; Maxwell. !ii .

10. Ka'iowater rlenruutcii a poll of tnodclo-
gallon. The dumanci was received with
hisses and yells from the men who , butL a
few minutes before , had listono.l with pa-
tlenco

-
to the poll of tlio Lancaster dele ¬

gation. The poll of tliu n.-.UL'lus delega-
tion

¬

resulted in giving Powell TIAt nnd Max-

veiitlm

-
well aO'fii the seven ubti-nteos being divided
in the proportion of12f and 3,' $ . The result ,

of the boi'ond formal ballot wus announced
as follows ;

Maxwell 370JJ 1'rlck ! 1.1
rolilicy . . . . -lii ''llntvt.-ml JfilIltirrlhon Ill iiziilklutt . , IllAliUolt 04 I'uwell HUM
KliiUaltl -I -

I Toltil 30
" ' ' of tliu Kiul.

After the &icoml formal ballot the con-
vention

¬

worked Itself Into a lemnorary
frenzy over an attempt to take a recess until
v o'clock. Several hundred delegates moved
the rivers , but jifterwurdi. withdrew.
Finally Chairman Thummcl took the matter
In bib own hands niui declared* that In-
asmuch

¬

us the roll br.d commenced for
another buliot , further mo' ions toadjourn would net be entertained.
Thu roll rail then procudo'l , and It waii no
ticed uliuost. from iho start that Harrison's
block was rising rapidly , oml thai , llio vlo-
.torlous

.
work uf iluuvnti-Muxwcil loDhylsts ,

who rushed hither nnd thither , was resulting in serious InroudA upon the Mrcngth uf
the chief Justice , Ilo'ost ono vote in Ante ¬

lope , another in Brown , the entire seven ¬

teen votes from Clay , thirteen in Ouster ,
llftoon In Filltuw , two in Froniior , Iwo in
Johnson , eleven iu Lliu'olii , ' ! wo in Neinaha ,
oao in Pawnee , oriu la Platte , nno In Polk .
two in KiehardKon , Iwo In Thnver nod
gained ono each In Suumlers unit Valley.

The frtltowlns'wus thu resull of the third
formal br.llet :

M.-i-cwull ; | | 4 | 7-iS HurrUuii 100 15-10ll.iywanl Ihil .Cotilfc'y 4U
Krlclt l'iiwi ll KIJj
AUOull. . , 'M ICInkiiM U-

Tliuil Ciiutu I'm l.iiiultlide.-
Thu

.

fourth roruri1 ballut witnessed a-

illdc. . the biv.tk to llttrrlxon that wns madeon the provi us iullot I'wirninj ; gcm-vai.
.iDiiLfcii.t. Neinalm , Otoo and Ouudy kiaycd-

9S "3

WON RY RRA7Il' ' <

0

Battle at Oobrns Wand Docidetl in Favor of
Mollo's' Pleat.

'

MANY KILLED IN THE ENGAGEMENT

.Splrltod Itmlstnnrn t r the l.nnil Porrcs I"
tbo Pncn of it Sliowor ol 1'ro-

Juclilc
-

* from the In.ur-
Cent Slilpn.

1C vurlulitnl IKKI fry Jama (litrtlm llcnntit. }

Uruguay ( via O.ilvoston ,

Tex. ) , Oot. rfHy Mexican Cable to the
New YorkIIcrnM Spcci.il to Tn Hen. ]
The| lutost news received In this city from
Uli lo Janeiro , Brazil , Is that Pelxoto do-

Insurpcnt

-
claros ho Is able to crush thu revolt In the

squadron under Admiral Mcllo
and restore order throughout the country ;

also that thu diplomatic corps balloves ho
can achieve ibis result. This view of Iho
situation Is doubted hero , as *

alT-iir.s have
assumed n serious aspect not only in Ulo do-
Jancito but also tn Ulo Grande do Sul , where
the revolutionists are now supreme.

All the efforts of the latter are now con-
centrated

¬

In nn attempt to crush the Castlt-
hlsla's

-

governor of llio province of Hlo-
Grundodo Sul. Doclslvobattles are tnoincn-
turily

-

expected in the cities of Ute Grande
do Sul , Porto Alogroa and Pelot.is.

Uepjrts from the Hurald's correspondent
In Ulo do Janloro have Just boon received
hero giving additional inform lUon as to the
disturbances in that city about the inove-
inentsof Mello's rouel fleet und the land
forces under President Poixoto.

Dutnlls of it SU irp right.
The irovernment troops niado u determined

effort on September 25 to occupy Cobras
Island. Tliis island Is in the bay about a
milo from Ulo do Janeiro and is ono of the
most strongly fortified posts in that vicinity ,
having been considered ono of the chief de-
fenses

¬

of the city. It Is In the possession of
the neutrals , that clement In which
includes some odlcars of the n ivy who have
taken no Bide In the struggle between Mello-
Holxoto. . The troops met with a spirited
resistance. As soon as the Intention of the
land forces became apparnnt to the llect , the
shins opened a brisk lire , which the soldiers
were unable to withstand. They were re-
pulsed

¬

witjh sovcro losses , but thu number of
killed anil wotiudod is concealed.

During the firing the city was slightly
damaged by sono: 01 the shells which fell
among buildings and in the streets. The
troops renewed the attemut to take the Isl-
and

¬

next day, but again met with defeat.
The neutrals still retain the post. Peixoto-
is determined to take Cobras island , but tlio
fleet Is alert and is well supplied with am-
munition

¬

and provisions , while the army is
short of both and has little prospect of re-
plenishing

¬

Us stores , as there is a dangerous
lack of supplies in the city.-

I.iMarft
.

uf Ij'iml ForccA.
The troops have mot with several losses

in the recent engagements. It was during
the lighting which attended the movement
against Cobras island that the English bank
cleric was killed , as told in former dispatches
to the llera'd. After the adjournment of
congress martial law was declared for fifteent

days. Peixoto ordered the shore batteries
to lire on every vessel coming within range.
This proceeding stirred the diplomatic corps
to action , and the president was asked if ho
wished Kio do Janeiro to bo considered n
fortified city. If not , ho wiis" told tlio shore
batteries must bo removed.

The insurgents made u successful raid on
the Gumboa district on the night of Septem-
ber

¬

!M. They captured several coal barges
and obtained possession of munitions of
war for Mollo's ships. The fleet was already
well provided with supplies , and with this
added stock need have no fear on the score
of powder and provisions-

.WinTr
.

> liiB to IVrpi'ic n Slilp.
Additional details have been learned of

the oapturo of Ur. Boynton by a British
warship. As told in dispatches to the
Herald a few days ago , Iloynton , who is an
American , was on u tug boat which was
Hying tlio British flag , and was engaged in-
an attempt to blow up the Brazilian flagship
Aquinabal. The tug wan equipped with tor-
pcdoos. She was Intercepted by the English
cruiser Kacer , and Boynion and the others
who were associated with him in the de-
signs

¬

against tlio Brazilian ship were taken
into custody and carried aboard the British
vessel. They were subsequently turned
over to Captain Picking ot the United States
war ship Charleston , who asked Secretary
Herbert for instructions us to what ho
should do with the conspirators.-

Tlio
.

presidential campaign in Montovlcdo-
is becoming most interesting. Tajcs , the
candidate of the socialists , is meeting with
bitter opposition in tnis city , where Ell.iuri-
Is a favorite. Both factions are hostile to
the present president , who is a supporter of-
Hllauri. .

Mill IIiinilmrltliiB Kio-

.Moxinviiro
.

, Uruguay ( via Galveston ,

Tex. ) , Oct. 5 , [ By Mexican Cable to the
New York Herald Special to Tin : Hui : . ]

Word has jusl been received hero from Iho
Herald correspondent in Kio Tie Janeiro ,
lirax.il , that iho bombardment of the city by
the rebel fleet under Mello , which began
Saturday , has continued without cessation
all day. Shot and shell from the ships are
being thrown intoj the city , while the shore
batteries manned by Peixoto's forces are
returning the tire of the squadron. The
greatest alarm prevails In the Brazilian
capital , which Is in an absolute state of-

panic. .

Business has been entirely suspended' ,

banks have closed , the bjurso has been
made to prolong nil commercial transactions ,
and every man , woman und child who can
do so Is fleeing from Iho cily ,

t'rightful outrages arc being perpetrated
by Peixoto's soldiers , who are committing
munter and robbery , and apparently are be-
yond

¬

all restraint. They have killed many
ilefenselcbh people and generally plundered
b to res and private residences. Their
excesses , which began several days ago ,
.is described In dispatches to the
Herald , and which at that time drove
many families from the city , nave Increased
tn ferocity during the panic caused
by the oombardmeiilof llio city. Neither
man , woman , child nor property-Is afo from
Iheso lawless-bands. Opportunities for their
crimes are offered by thu course pursued by
their leaders. Squads of armed sol .lers iresecuring the city In search of recruits , many
being pressed Into PoKoto's kcrvlco on all
tildes. Artisans , clerks , merchants , every¬

body on whom these raiders can lay hands ,
Is fcnveu Into thu ranks and hurried 10 the
water front , where ho Is. , made
to man the batteries andlight
for the government. Other detachments
o ( Peixoto's troops , , under" dlree-tlons of
the president's chiefs , are seizing prominent
persons who are known to bo In sympathy
with Mcllo and throwing them liuo jail.
These expeditious abound iu chances for the

soldiers to indulge unchecked in the most
atrocious abuses. All the nngllsb residents
oft city have btien warned by the British
minister to* cscapo from Hlo do Janeiro , ns
the rebel licet has given notlco of Us Inten-
tion

¬

to continue the bombardment.
Postal facilities have been suspended nnd-

Peixoto Is searching all the | >osts that enter
and leave the city. Tho- sympathies of the
entire city are with Mollo. Poixoto Is
blamed for drawing the firaof the fleet upon
the town. Ho opened nro from the shore
batteries on iho Moot , which replied to his
guns. It Is argued that by this notion
the president drew the flrfe of Iho squadron
on Iho city , for It Is believed that had ho
kept| his guns quiet Mello would not have
renewed the bombardment ,

Commanders of iho foreign mcn-of-wnr In
the harbor remain inactive , as they lire un-
decided

¬

what course to pursue. All of them
are awultimj instructions from HID LOTIO
governments us to whether they shall inter-
fere

¬

to stop the bombardment. Peixoto has
mounted now guns nlonir the water front ,
preparing to utlack the Hoot with renewed
vigor.

In thp Ai-K 'iitlMR.
BtM'.NO * Avitns. Argentina ( via Galvceton ,

Tex. ) , Oct. fi. [ By Mexican Cable to the
New York Herald -Special to Tin : Hr.iM-
Cordoba and some others of the political
prisoners have been liberated , the govern-
ment

¬

believing that the revolution has been
suppressed. Ur. Alema , loijder of the radi-
oals

-

; ' ) , is not allowed to communlcat t with his
friendsj in Uosario. The citizens nave poll-
timed tbu president to pardon all political
:prisoners.' The National guard has been ills-
banded with u month's pay.

President 1'ena has issued a manifesto ,

saying ho nroposos to govern the country
with his advisors without regard to politics ,
and honcHt muii will rocelvo bouoiits at his
hands without preference. Ho relies on the
present cablnet.and will maintain establl-ihed
Institutions. The president eulogizes the
bravery of the army and navy , censures the
revolutionists unJ thanks the people for ral-
lying

¬

( , to the support of thu government. The
intcrventor has arrived in Santa Fe with
orders us to the future conduct of affairs
there. Minister Virasoro , who it < wis
thought would resist ! to become governor of-
Corriontos , will remain In the cabinet until
thu Chilian protocol discussion is ended in
the lower chamber.

Bodies of cavalry are still pursuing the re-
treating

¬

rebels. Several hundred colonists
were killed during the recent attack on
Santa Fc. '

Cliill'ft UrlsU linufd.-
YAU'AitAiso

.

, Chill ( vta Qalvoston , Tex. ) ,
Oct. 5. [ By Mexican Cable to the New
York Herald Special to Tun BII : ] The
Herald's correspondent in Santiago tele-
graphs

¬

that the ministerial crisis is ended.
Joan Antonio Orrego takes iho war and ma-
rine

¬

portfolio , Francisco A. Pinto becomes
minister of Justice and public instruction.-
Villamin

.

Blanco und Alajandro Hosas are
also members of the cabinet.

The Argentine legation In Santiago has
received from Minister Virasoro un ofllciul
dispatch ilate.l in Uosario , saying that nt
least the republic Is tranquil. The national
authority , the ministordeolarcs , is sustained
by the public , and the army and iw y have
proved loyal. Troops sent .to swell the
rebels are now on Ihoir way bade to the
towns In which they are permanently stat-
ioned.

¬

. 1

KUS-.IAN ItAKlCACIvS 1IUJCNI3U.

I'irty Soltllcrg C ujJit in Ilia I'l.'lliiCH or-
Kill.Ml by .liiinplng Ironi tlio Hoof.-

Sf.
.

. Pr.Tnusitia! ; , Oct. 5. News h.is
reached here that the Infantry barracks at-
Kosavel , in the province of Smolensk , wore
burned last night.

Tlio fire was discovered shortly after 10-

o'clock by u noncommisslonoa ollltcr. Be-
fore

-

all the men could bo aroused the flames
had spread tlu-ough the most of the builiiinB' .

About forty-live men ran out in their nlclit-
clothes. .

Of sixty who were driven to the roof and
obliged to jump for their lives , eleven were
killed and eight Injured , four fa-
tally.: Twenty - throe men and
live noncommissioned .oflbors were
overcome in the halls or rooms by the smoke
and heat , and burned to death. Many other
soldiers arc inlssinir , but it has bean impos-
sible as yet lo learn whether the bodies are
in the ruins or whether they are mciuly in-

jured
¬

and are being cared for by friends in
the town. I

The lire is believed to have been started
by a member of the regiment , as it spread
more rapidly than would have been possible
uii-Jer ordinary circumstances.-

I'rmicli

.

Will It ' 11111111 In I'oikO'Klon.1-
SD3

.

liuJaniea (tuition Hcnnctt. ]
BANOKOK , Slam , Oct. .T. [Now York Her-

ald Cable Special to Tun BEE. ] The con-
vention signed between Franco and Slam
provides that thoFranchsliJll only evacuate
Chantibiin when tlioy are perfectly satisfied
Avith the way the Slamesu are carrying out
their obligations under the treaty.

It Is the general opinion hero that theFrench have no intention ot ever evacuating
the place , but will see pretexts of nil kinds
Iin order to continue ibeir occupancy.

The British gunboat , the Plover , has been
ordered hero from Japan and the Swift will
remain hero for the present. The United
States steamer Concord has arrived and llio
Baltimore Is expected shortly.-

Sinln'rt

.

riuiiH In Mfirnnro.-
MAIIIIII

.
) , Oct. 5. The minister of loreicn

affair ;; bus assured ( ho foreign representa-
tives

¬

thai Spain would maintain iho slut u quo-
in Africa , but the building of forts In Morocco
would bo continued und would bo energeti-
cally

i-
pusiicd to completion. Any aggression

on tlio part of lh j Moora would bo sororcly
punished , and that Spain would also demand
full reparation from the sultan for thu
Mclilla outrage , In conclusion thu minister
declared the government has no idea tfcarrying on a war In Moorish territory.-

Itiimur
.

* triiiti Ilo.-

LONDON'
.

, Oct. 5. Anuinbor of dispatches
have been received today from Kio , including
ono by the Bank of Kiigland , which makes
no mention of a renewal of Iho bombard ¬

ment. On the contrary , they nay everything
is quiet , banks are reopening and business
resumlnir. '

A high ICnglish ofllciul received a dispatch
from Kio today saying .thu rebels were again
bomourding tlio city-

.I'renoli

.

Karl it'l) > Angry.-
PAIIIS

.
, Oct. 5. A dlspateh from Lens says

that the police Interfered with a socialist
meeting at Drocourt today. M. Baudln , n
socialist member of thu Chamber of
ties , presided ut the mooting , and In hisspeech urged tbu striken) not'to sjioot. .M ,
Band in has telegraphed to nil socialist mem ¬

bers of the Chamber to como to Urocourt
within twenty-four bom's ,

til n Iinimvlii-

Oct.

| - .

. Ji. [ New York Herald
Cable Special to Tim .Hue. I 'i he condition jI

of Prlncu Bismarck's health cont.nucy to Im-
prove.

¬

.

Hilled it irillll .

TAYKUII. Tux. . Oct. & northbound In-
ternational

[ ¬

& < jro.it Northern passcnTor
train was wrecked today near he.o. Tu'

locomotive struck a fctccr an.l was ilui-ilul.together with tlw exm-osi and u.iggab' iarThu paj.s-nger couch 'a kept the tra i Atramp who wai stealln ;; a ride was kill''d I
Nouc of the passengers were injured. I

IIS HORROR VAT LESSENING

Recent Kepjrts from tao Louisiana Storm of-

an Appalling Nature.

OVER 2,000, VICTIMS OF THE HURRICANE

I'ull invct of Its Awf.it I'orcp Now Ap-

p.ircut
-

In U'rrrUml town * mi.I tliu
Scores ol Curp rn Along

tlio Miorcn.

NEW OHUIANS , Oct. f . The return of
several of the relief parties sent to the
storm-swept districts fu'.ly conllrui iho re-
port

¬

of yesterday , and the corrected lists
put the total nunibjr of deaths at ! , IM. This
may bo Increased some M)0) by the news
from the St. Boniard marshes ,
Borguui swamps and from the vessels lying
oft the Louisiana coast. Such nous ns Is
had' ' from Iho latter show them to have snf-
fercd greatly , few of the smaller ones
escaping.

The, loss of llfo at Cbcntcro Canutiada is
now put nt I , .' ,') ! ) : at Bayou Andre seventy-
two Instead of forty , and a- Grand Isle
twenty-four' Instead of ten.

Fears are entertained for the llshermen tr
the number of SOU living at Lake Uorgueo-
swamp. . This was directly in the line of the
storm , and since Its occtirrcnco not ono of Its
inhabitants' ' ! has been seen or heard from. A
relief boat was sent out today to hunt them
up and see if any survived.-

Tliero
.

is great complaint from through-
out the Bayou Cook section of the stench
from the dead bodies lyl"g In the swamp.-
A

.

largo number have been taken out und
carried to Tropical '

Bend for burial , but
thcro are still over '.'00 unburled.-

ClKinM
.

lit Work-
.It

.

is claimed that an examination ot
bodies shows them lo have been looted.
Some of iho drowned men were known to
have large sums ot money in their pockets
when they were drowned , but not a cent
was found when the bodies were recovered.

The damage at the Chandelier islands ,

lying oft" the coast of Louisiana , east of the
Mississippi , proves today to be more serious
than was thought nt first. Nearly all the
vessels anchored there were wrecked.
The I nited States quarantine station
was destroyed ' and everybody on
Quarantine island was lost except
the United States government physicians.-
A

.

large portion of thu main island is gone
and the service will bo temporarily sus-
pended.

¬

. Tlio loss to tbo government in tlio
destruction of buildings and the wreck of
thu transfer steamer Welsh , will bo SlilO.UO-

O.Hollof
.

for the sufferers has poured in to-
day.

¬

. The city of iS'ew Orleans subscribed
?ir! , (K) and the Parish of Jefferson and
Plaquomino voted much money and at once
sent relief t .p'uJ.tions to Bayou Cook and
Banuavla U Vi&vcral benevolent societies
have also taken action. Kollof boats with ,

clothing and (provisions and physicians wlil
bo sent out at onco. .

It Is now well authenticated that several
people have lost their lives slnco the storm
from exposure nnd lack of food and attent-
ion.

¬

. The greatest suffering is for water.

VICTIMS OF Til U Ci'Ol.ONK.

News, from Iho ( .rent Utiir l > lnantor Still Un-

.ilif
.

: ricl irlljtnic < r.
New OIII.CASS , Oct. 5. With the infornvi-

lion lliat has reached iho city today from
Grand Isle , Cheniers Canu'idu , Bayou Cooktf
and the territory thereto adjacent , from
that section lylne upon this side of the
river from the upper limits of Iho parish of-
Plaquemino to the quarantine station , from
tbo lake coast and elsewhere , it is now pos-

sible
¬

to give a fair calculation of the loss of
life and extent ol damage done by the re-
cent

¬

storm.-
In

.

the Pointe-a-la-Hacho country the
death list today has been swollen to eighty ,

and the searching parties arc still out , with
prospects of iiu-roasing the number to an
even hundred at least. The destruction of
property and crops in iho same vicinity will
go Into the thousands.

Around Shell Beach and St. Mate the list
of dead Is about thirty.-

On
.

the Mississippi sound and vicinity
probably a score of people have been loai
with reports coming In that thoCliendelcur
islands were swejil by the waves and great
damage resulted'with attendant loss of life.
The loss to shipping will amount to many
thousand dollars ,

It is pretty well determined that tbo loss
of llfo in the Bayou Cook county will ap-
proximate

I-
-OJ. Scores of fishing smack.i

and luggers have been destroyed and thu
country swept clean of its bouses.

( ir.ind Isln'rt l. i Modltlml-
.Kellablo

.

news from Grand Isle reaching
lhere( this morning shows the loss of llfo
there will not exceed twenty-five , and
strangely enough all are negroes. The
island had a miraculous escape , due to the
fact that the land upon it is higher than
that of Chcnicro and to the further fact that ,

it was less exposed to tlje fickleness of the
wind and wave and the fury of the
elements. Muny houses were blown down ,

bricks were scattered In every direction
massive oaks wore lient and even huge bars
of iron were picKcd up and sc.ulereu by
Iho wind , The property damage will bo in-
Iho noighnorhood of $100,000-

.On
.

Grand Terre , part of Fort Livingston ,

which was built of brick and bad ii inabsivo
foundation , caved oil' into the gulf , while the
Livingstone lighthouse was unscathed.

Tlio Chcnicro population was MU( In round
figures , and thu loss of life there Is some.-
where between 1X13 and 1000. The Chinese
camps on Bayou Sonet and Bayou Andre
have HUlforcd severely and many wore
drowned there. U is fair tooatimate ,
(ore , that between l.'OO und 1,500 people
perished In the .storm.

The property loss will bo several million
dollars. There were yea ori'JU' craft en-
gaged

¬

In the oyster und fishing Industry , und
half of these have been wrecked , turned
bottom up or sunk. The result is a suvoro
blow to the oyster business , xv.ith
a scarcity of oysters lor part
of tbo season , nt least , In prospect.

Now Orleans gets a lariro number of her
oysters from Biiou) Cook , Bayou Parctcria ,
and the lower end of JotTcrsun parish ,

The ofll-Ial census of. Cheaiero In Ib'.K' )

showed a population of 1,017 , und Iho olli-
rluls

-

of tlio parish say there were 1,500 Just
bolero tbo storm. The census of Grand Isle
In US'.HI' showed li.u people. Just before thu
storm there were TOO people on the island.

JnirtiMl nl Duiilh ,

From persona arriving on the Shell beach
iutrain this morning , it is learned definitely

thai the loss of II'o ai Polnto-n-la-Hucho
has now reached eighty. Fifty-seven
bodies were lound yesterday lu the vicinity
ot Grand Prairie and the old quarantine
station , llie larger part of whom were Aus-
trian

¬

colonists who were engaged In the
0.1 .ster business on the bayous near Grand
Prairio.

Grand Mo. with u population of 7 xi , losl
24 killed. Chenioro Camanda , oul of u popu-
lalton

-

of l.SOO , lostfiftO. . At Bayou Andre ,
7'J deaths out of 7,1 pjople Is the result of ho-

ofstorm. At liuyou Dulont , IU are lost out
7f , inanlng a total of 1750.

The majority of bodies are washed out to-

tinsea , or washed fur into iho marsh. The ¬

fortunates were foun 1 In every imagln bio
place. Homo were l.ti.ii ; hijti add dr.on.
land , where it is supl osed they were w.i.shrdI , , !

f

ny ihu water after d-Mlh had relmu'd iJ'iii, !

from their suitorln-s. some of iho urad
were buried unacr tuo tvreckugu Oj
a housu whkh evidently collupsud i

without warning. The dead were torn and
mutilated tn a most horrible manner. Arms
and legs had been torn from the bodies and
were seen cither tlo.itlng In the jwols in thedepressions] In the fields nr lodged on nn ele-
vation

¬

where llio water had cast thoin when
the waves receded ,

Cofllns were out of the question , and the
bodies not claimed by relatives or friends
were Intorrc'l in trenches , four or live bodies
boi nit plui'i'il in ono trench. The suffering of
the survivors is being relieved as fast as
possible , and a second shipment of supplies
ami provisions was sent out this morning.

1Hoports from Portorsvlllo , the pipular
sunnier resort south of Motilh' . :irct itho-
olfoet] ' that the town has sunVro.l destruction
cnlalllnga possible loss ol fVMM.l or over.
No pecan trees arc left and orange trees are
all uprooted.-

Ucporta
.

1 rovlvod bore are to the olToo.t
that thirty lives wcn lo t at Ship Island
and 100 in Hlloxl aim vlcli.lty.-

YrHM'lrt

.

Aftliuro-
.Momi.i

.
: . Oot. rStorm rMurns are still

coming In. At IMst-agotila the following
are ashore : The steamship Maurice ,

tin bark Phoebe , the sehoineiM; Grlimi.
Amelia. Franklin , Webb , Tuvlor , Palo * and
Fair Wind , and tbo brlus Kmma , Miry C.
and Mariner of Kov West. Two nf theseare( lying on the railroad tracks.I-

.IIKS

.

ot Lift ) on shlpho.ml.-
ST.

.

. Lori , Oct. 5. Aivordim ? to a l. ppubllc
special ihe number of lives lost aboard ship
in eighty-three. The destruction of smaller
vessels , si'hooner.s , oyster luegera and llsh-
iiif

-

smacks was complete , being altogether
MO or 7(10( at the di.H'roni points. Thn total
loss on this kind of property is fIOJ.O-

JO.j.uj.jr
.

( rtiii'nuMi : ictn.i-

Sonip

;. -

of ClitvrliiiHl'x Apjt illHlnriltt Hull
Ilitvu ItuMcd it Miirin.-

WASIIISOTOX
.

, Oct. fi. The senate spent
the entire day. cxcep a few minii'os in the
morning , behind closed doors in Iho consid-
eration

¬

of executive business. The greatest
part of the day was devoted to the discus-
sion

¬

of the alleged violation of tbo homo
rule principle in the appointment of men as
Indian agents in one state who live in-
another. . There were live of those
cases , and in each case a republican
hid been removed to make place fora demo ¬

orV
. The appointments wore as follows :

. L. Hargrave of Indiana , at Western Sho-
shone

-
ageney , Nevada ; Isaac. ! . Walters ofUjlawaio; , at Nevada agency , Nevada ; Uob-

ert
-

Allen ot Illinois , at White Karth , Minn. ;

James A. Smith of Mississippi , at Yankton ,
S. U. ; Joseph Robinson of Missouri , ut No-
1'erces. . Idaho.

Senators of the various states to which
these men had been appointed look excep ¬

tion to the appointments and freely ex-
pressed

¬

the opinions they had given out
freely heretofore. They complained as ono
man of the violation of iho home rule doc-
trine

¬

, and called attention to the fact thai
in making appointments the president had
violated the pledges of his own party plat
form. They also showed that In no instance
were the states into which men bad boon
imported for the purpose of Illling the oilices
democratic. In polities , and asserted that in
making appointments , the president was
hardly treating his own partv fairly in those
states.

Senators Davis , Wasbburn , Shoup , Dubols ,
Stewart nnd Jones are all understood to have
expressed themselves upon the subject and
to have been endorsed by virtually the en-
tire

-
republican side of the senate. Indeed ,

there came nearer bring a division on party
lines' on the votes taken upon their con Urina-
tion

¬

than upon any question whicli lias
arisen( during the present session , andmany of the republicans expressed their BO-
IItiincnts

-
iu short speeches before voting ,

some of which were quite animated.
There was at tunes considerable'feeling

displayed in the speeches. Senators Voor-
bees , Palmer and others of the democratic
side defended the president stoutly. Two
democrats , Hill of New York and Martin of
Kansas , voted with the republicans , as did
Allen' , populist , of Nebraska. Murphy of
Now York was paired against confirmation.
The first vole was upon the confirmation of
Allen , and ho was continued by u vote of 1M

21. while the vole on the other cases
.stood Ii ! to !iIn favor of confirmation.

After tbo Indian agencies were disposed ol
the appointment of Henry W. Smith of Vir-
ginia

¬

to bo chief juslico of New Mexico wc.s
taken; up and the same fight was made upon
him us upon the Indian agents , except llint
it was not so fierce or so long-drawn out. Ik
also was confirmed by a party vote.

The appointment of J. J. Van Alen as am ¬

bassador to Italy and of liobert Preston as
director of the mini went over , as there wub-
no time for their consideration. There will
be opposition in the senate on both of these ,
notwithstanding the recommendations of-
tbo committee which has reported them ,
but both will bo confirmed beyond question.

The nomination of Mr. Hornblower for
ofthe supreme court was not re ¬

ceived.I-

tctv.

.

. .ItiiicH Again on till1 : ;: '.
WASHINGTON , Oct. ! . Rev. Jolin T. .lames ,

the Methodist divine smashed a whisity-
uxhihit at the World's fair a month or two
a (TO , assailed one of tlio finest saloons in this
city today anil demolished n MM plalo glass
window , several largo mirrors and destroyed
a largo ijuantityof bottled goods. Ho was
locked up.

" ' liii' Sorvlcc.-
ot.

.
. I! . Hon. iTostoh Qiiiney of

Massachusetts , lulu llr.st assistant secretary
of state , is again in Washington , and for the
purpose. II is said , of assisting the president
in completing the reorganization of the con-
sular

¬

service. Ho was at the department
today and was busily occupied in examining
papers bearing on cases niulor consideration.-

CJ.1IIXO

.

<
JI.IVK AHAIN.

nlntu Agent ( .Million Another Sturlnun IIU Mim.
KL PASO , Tex. , Oct. 5. [ Special Telegram

to Tin : BKK. Sheriff Cunningham failed to
pel the $70,00 ! ) worth of securities carried
Into Mexico by Barrc-U Scott. In playing'
for the big reward Cunningham has misrep-
resented

¬

everything and everybody fromi

Netn-aska to Mexico. Mexican authorities
say Scott voluntarily surrendered to them ,

and Cunningham had nothing to do with the
arrest.

Frank Cumpboil left Santa Fo yesterday
ewith Scott , accompanied by Cunningham , for

O'Neill.
Dell Akin l.s'still In Jail hero and thu shenlf

can't shake him off. Akin waived examina-
tion

¬

to uwail requisition , but a telegram re-
ceived today says Governor Croinmo has re-
called

¬

thu requisition. It looks likn Cun-
ningham bad got llio bhcriir here
trouble , as Akin threatens a suit for

item

ages. Matt IXtughorty telegraphs that be-

adleave. ) Kansas City today for 12i PASO
wili bo here Saturday.

HUT Till : TH.lt * KUJIIIKIfl.

Munlami ( Ihli'nr * Siio.'i't'd In llrn.ilil.i I'p a
I > i-H | i'niU liani; .

Kssnx , Mont. . Oct. fi.Vord has Just
reached hero that thu posse Ktatloncd at
Java , the second station west of the
bummil of the liocliies ,

iho iraln robbers u little afloi
lO o'clock yesterday , and ut once cominundei
them to surrender. Wpin their refusal the
otllcers opened fire , killing ono and wounding' !,
two , while the fourth man bdrreiidmid. Ono
of Iho wounded took to the bill and the
posse Is In pursuit.

TACOMA , Oct. 5. Tbo last ono of the
Northern Pacific train rubbeis tvui. rnpiurc-
uloduyulll o'clock near Kullspoll , .Mont
Four robbers were taken and a llfth man; , i

who was with them One robber , John I

Shiinnuii , was kiili'-l. I

'Iho cuptmi'd iiii-u urn. Charles' Jones , !I

alias Cburk's limcjiJ. wounded ; Ben Hall , i|alias Bun Muuux. slioi throuili the tbluhl
i

and nut expected 10 live , and riiarlos Brown. j

Tlio miiiK ! of inn nt.in I'auu'hi with thitin Is '

unknown ' 1 bo report to ii'neril: SuporiuI
tcudi'iil. DiliiiiMiu lirro vo !> Iho IIKIII were
11Uen to K.i'.ispiill' this aficr.mon und from
there will bu taken to LlvinK-'sWn for trial. I

FELL SHORT OF WIND

'irst of the Intsrnational Yncht Racas Fails
for Lack of a Broczo.

VALKYRIE HAD HIE LEAD AT THE END

I'ulty a Milo Ahead of tlio Vigilnnt When
the Eaco Wns

DISPPOINTED THJUSAf-DS OF WATCHERS

Inimonsa Hoot of All Sorts of Graft OrowdoJ
with Euthusinstio People ,

NO JUDGMENT CAN BE FORMED YET

Neither ClmllpiiKcr Nor Dofcnclrr Had an-
Oppoit unity r Sli winir Ulint Slio-

Coiilil ! ) _ ThP Orlftlnz-
Maloli In Drlall.

New YOHK , Oot. ". . Ballled by light winds ,the yachts Vigilant and Valkyrie , whichstarted today on the llrst of the interim-
tlonal

-
races for the America's cup , were com ¬

pelled to abandon the contest.
U was Just 5:10: o'clock in the afternoonwhen a tug tool: the Vnlkyrle in tow , andthe dismal tooting of whistles announcedthe failure of the day's sport. The Knglish

cutter was then a mile in advance of theVigilant , and the point froiu which they hailstarted almost six hours before was yetmiles away-
.It

.

was a keen disappointment to the thou ¬

sands who had stood by the rails and clungto the vantage ground on board the steamersall day. The overpowering attraction of thebig race between the ICnglish and Americanprize winners drew the biggest fleet thatover sailed to Sandy Hook to son a yachtrace. And every boat was crowded , too.Not ono on board had thought otherthan of the outcome of the llrst contestof the ships , for in that resultMioy could foreshadow the coming contests.The fair god who looks out for landsmen ,however , made a material change of the en ¬
tire program. From a dull , misty , threaten-ing -

day , it changed toward noon to nilbrightness and balmlncss. The little windtnat promised something in the morning al ¬

most die'd away in the afternoon , and JiiBtbefore sunset , when tlio huge ball glowed
through a bank of mist , there was scarce uripple on the water and not more than abreath of air stirring.-

Wiiuld
.

HIIVII Wvlcmiind n Cyclone.-
Kvon

.
the tall of a cyclone , which a few ofthe weather bureau's advocates had prom-

ised
-

, would have been preferable to the inn-Ull
-

ing catspaws that merely touched theHapping: sails of tlio yachts. There was not
tr.uch of the "wotsheot and the flowing sea"and a wind that follows fast nbout the raceol today. It was aggravating , but It wa
landsmen not yachtsmen that had the firstcall , They were both tuoro , yachtsmen and
landsmen alike. They were filled with en ¬

thusiasm and hope and expectation early inthe day , and when the niirht came they
simply did not know what to think.

The fact that it was necessary to tow inboth boats , and that tliero wore still severalmiles of the course to traverse , made the
crowds inoro uncertain at nightfall than
tlioy had been the previous day. Even theprospect of an additional race failed to turn
the disappointment into Joy-

.Folluwml
.

tliu Itucnm.-
A

.

long streak of craft , from iron steamers
to towhoats , swept past the Battery and
down through the narrows almost Irdm
daybreak. All the way down the cnurso to

ho stake boat the big llotllla followed the
racks and when tLoy dnnv , like a hollow
quaro. of guardsmen , they resembled a-

.nlnlaluro
.

world's exposition more than
inythlng else. Once around the stake boat ,
ind standing out for the homeward Journey ,
the favorites of two nations still had the
same faithful following.

What little breeze had sprung up was fair
with the racers , and screw paddles and
wheel paddles wore kept in motion for a few
nilcs run on the roturn. But It had taken

four houri to reach the stake boat and It
was evident long before the VJilkyrlo
rounded the turn that unless a veritable gale
prung up it would bo practically impossible

to finish the race Insldo the six-hour tlmo
iimit. And so it proved. Fifteen minutes
Lieforo the limit the yachts gave uji the con ¬

tests.-

It
.

was a day of thorough disappointment
to the lovoi-K of the sport , There was as n
matter of fact , no teat between the yaohu.
Allowing that the cutter is a bettor model
for reaching and running , as all naval archi-
tects

¬

do , It has to bo admitted that the
Valkyrie had everything her own way-

.hUrtuil
.

In l.odil Mylii ,

The wind was close to duo northeast , and
the regatta committee decided that the
boats should start away to the leeward for
the llrst fifteen miles , -md return to wind ¬

ward. It was only forty seconds uftor the
starting gm; was fired that the Vigilant got
over tlio line which was drawn between the
May and the Sandy Hook lightship. Just
beloro the line was passed the Vigilant
dropped her spinnaker bourn to starboard
and hung up her big sldc'sall In a Jiffy.
The KnglUh boat was about six lengths
behind on the lea quarter, und succco Jed In-

setting bur spinnaker In only nbout twenty
seconds less tlmo than did the American ,

Within about tuo miles the centcrboard had
gained at least half u minute In tlmo appar-
ently

¬

, Tliu Valkyrie's top Jllwail was
drawing very poorly , whllo the VIgllant's
was doing good work. There was not
enough wind to balloon out any xall on
either , bill. Mich as there was helped the
American boat moru than the ICnglish. Dur-
ing

¬

the llrst two miles the broczo trt'shoncd-
up a bit. Scarcely had the spurt made
itself known thnn It died out and loft less
air than had originally been present , From
then the buatb entered Into a driftingmatch.-

M
.

I mil l.o t 11.r tviml ,

They worn about six miles out , with tlio
Vigilant prnlty noarlj .lulf ; i inilo ahead of
the Valkyrie , wnVh was on her woathcr
quarter, w nn the I'.ccHeiit if tin ; day oo-

tunfid.
-

. Thn Vlfil.int; wa KCICII to point off
lo leeward , that if , the cabt-.vard , as though
about to oilier now waters , ( iroat urprlso
wan expressi'd hy tin ) bpcn-Ulors at I ho
yacbl's singular urilon. It irai.npiiua later
that the WKiei had lent Us wind and could
not hold lib lu-lni. H vas fuijy u cuurl; i til
an hour before the Vl : llant inadii an Indlca-
linn of plcliiiig qi bor I'ccU' again. Uy that
tlmo her advrriary wi.< n > l.ir ahead that It
wai Kpm rtl; : > rom-Hod licit the Kiigfllsli
boat iutibl r.ii. ilui r.t'-e of tint day tmlrsK
It si jul'l' l.app'-n v f ; i J , ntiiT sbou.d
spring up. 1 ho yruid Uvan to haul to tlio
south , und be fort * tboy know ii tbvr *


